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Try Mooro'8 stock food-

.Ir
.

Keller , osteopath. Ilcno block-
.Dr

.

Hoe , dentist , Mcrrlam block.
Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Sherradcn.
Eggs two doz . 25c. Bartcl & Miller-
.Klnnc

.

, Fire Insurance , Baldwin block.-

E
.

L Actan of Bartlctt was la the city
jcstcrday.

John Flanagan of Malvern was In the
cltv jcsterday.-

J
.

T Illchel of MIncola woe ft visitor In
the city > estcrday.-

J
.

W Hcmaled of Carson was In the city
on buslne'fl jcsterday.

Charles Emerson of Crestpn was a Council
Bluffs visitor jesterday.-

r.
.

. T Benrloy of DCS Molnes to transact-
ing

¬

lunlneta in the rlty.-

A

.

W. Hawlcy of Blanch.ird was among the
pucst.s In the city jesterday.-

A

.

box social will bo given at the Edge-
wood farm tomorrow evening.-

N

.

W U'llllnnifl haa returned from a three
months' stay In Slonlpellcr , la-

.J

.

Cole of Manchester , formerly a resl-
rte t of this city , is here transacting busl-

IKfiS.E
.

L Shugart. who has been spending the
winter at Lake Charles , La. , will be home
In two weeks.-

C
.

G Greenwood of Silver City returned
jestciday from Cripple Creek , where he Is

largely Interested In mlnlug-

F Dcldrich wes In the city yevtorday , en
route to his home In Avoea. He has spent
the last three months In California.-

We
.

give attention to llttlo things in laun-
dry

¬

work. You get all that Is best In fine
work euid good service at the Eagle laundry ,

721 Ilvvay.

TheLadles' Aid society of St John's Eng-
lish

¬

Lulheran church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs L. V , Wil-
liams

¬

SIC Commercial street
Council camp No II , Woodmen of the

World , degree team glvo.thtlist( of a series
of dances last night , which they Intend giving
oviry othpr week to raise funds for uni-

forms
¬

for the team.
The reguhr monthly meeting of the

Women's Chrlstlaci Temperance union will
be held this afternoon at 2.30 at the homo
or .Mm n A. r-imtigpr , i-i u mu uifnui ;

liiifi'ne'S' of Importance will be tmtifcacted.
Mrs Kate A Atkins , who han been under

treatment at the Women's ) Chriat'an' Asso-
ciation

¬

hospital , has returned lo her homo
In Scward , N>b. Her son , Charles A. At-

Uns
-

of the Nebraska Telephone company ,

atcompnnled her.
Members of Council camp. No 14. Wood-

men
¬

of the Woild , who Intend going to-

Niola wMH the Alpha Guards and Woodmen
of ( he World bind will take the C Ifi train
from the loral depot on the Milwaukee road.-

A
.

late of n fare and a third has been given-

.Excrutor
.

Galvln filed his Inventory of t'.ie
personal property In the estate of Eugene
1otidieton. The schedule shows life insur-
ance

¬

policies to the amount of $10,000 a large
list of household goods and silverware and a
library containing f.OO. volumes The schedule
gives the mines of all of these books

Frank P Fowler , formerb one of the mem-
bers

¬

of the cltv police force , his retmiml
from a trip to Glenwond , where JCe was united
In marrligo on Saturdav evening to a youne-
wornam who was a friend of the family while
Mr Fowler wan living In Wisronalo. They
will make their home in this city.

The donatlcns at the Christian home for
tl'c week ending > csterday were again below
HIP weekly needs The probiblllty Is that t ie-

hinall contributions tint are anticipated for
the next few weeks will bo much more than
made up in Wio Hood of donations that will
come In about March 1C , which Is the anni-
versary

¬

of the founding of the home
II. W McKee and MIs s Fannie Wheeler of-

Carhon were united In mairlago In tc.io par-
lors

¬

of the Kiel hotel vesteiday afternoon by-

llev W. S. Barns cf the First Pre b > tcrian-
church. . Mr MeKco Is the engineer In
charge of the electrics lighting plant at Car-

son
¬

2nd Mlfcs Wheeler Is a > oung vvon.an who
has been visiting the family of her uncle , W-

J. . Win-pier.
Jinlpo Thorn ell jcsterdav rendered judg-

ment
¬

in the case of the Commercial National
bank of Omaha that Intervened with a crobs
petition In the case of Julia Officer against
the Empkle Hardware company and J T-

Hart. . The decree gives the bank Judgment
for $ JS92. ! SO upon the foreign Judgment dc-

rlarjd
-

In the cross petltltn and fixes the in-

tciest
-

at 8 per cent fioin October 2C.

Rev Pv. Venting began last evening a-

Bcrlrs of revival meetings In the First Bap-

tist
¬

church , which will continue for a week
or moie Mr Venting was formeily pastor
of the Baptist church at Denison , but Is
now devoting his time to ovangcllhtlc work-

.Shlloh
.

, No 1 , Union Veteran Relief union ,

will meet at the residence of Mrs. W. S

Rice , 315 Williams sticet , this ofteinoon.-

J
.

C. , who has been leappolnted di-

vision
¬

United States deputy collector ,

will today administer the oath of ofilco to
Ohio Knox as stamp deputy for Council BluJT-
s.Citar

.

and tobacco nanufacturers will address
their orders for stamps to Mr Knox , dep-
uty

¬

collector. Council Blurts. Mr. Lange
will have charge of the third division , the
touthwcstern part of the state , as heretofore

C B. Vlava Co. , female remedy : consulta-
tion

¬

free Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health book furnished. 32C3273.S Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Hoffmajr's fancy patent flour makes the
beet and most bread. Ask your grocer for I-

tsiiisnitinn "TO nxi'osinov riM) > .

DilxliirNN 111"ii CunlrllMilf MOII > < AM-

HlNt
-

In CiiiiNtritolliKf Wlifnniii.
The members of the committees appointed

at the last meeting of the Council Bluffs
Tr.iiismlmlsslppl Exposition association to so-

licit
¬

funds for the llg wigwam , began work
jpbteuUy. Sevcial of the lists were headed
wltli siibscilptlono of J50 and 100. The total
flitwkitnt r.ilnml lii Hip fnw hours the commit'
tee-s wet o at work will approximate about

1,000 The aim is to raise $5,000 by popular
subscription and the sale of the exposition
buttons. The (xinmlttpfs will keep at their
work until Thursday afternoon and all feel
sanguine now of being able to report com-
plcto

-

HUcceus at the meeting of the associa-
tion

¬

which will bo held on that evening.
The canvassing of the committees has

greatly stimulated the sale of the buttons.-
Harle.

.

. Haas & Co reported jesterday that
$40 worth of the buttons lad been sold at
their store Secretary Judson yesterday gave
the order to the manufacturing fltm for the
now general county button , which Is designed
< o bo bold throughout the county to help on
the enterprise A sample will bo made and
submitted to the association befcio the final
order is given for the whole emmber , 5,000-
.No

.

doubt Is felt about the final completion
of the wigwam and all of the plans for assist-
ing

¬

Council Bluffs to got the greatest possible
amount of benefit from the exposition. The
reiwts Mint will bo made at the meeting en-
Thurm'hy' night will bo of the most interest-
ing

¬

character.-

TrltMl

.

In dit * htn < o Court.
The last effort that can bo made to secure

the emcv l of the Deere , Wells & Co. dam-
age

¬

case from the state to the fitleral court
lias been made nnd IMS failed. The last mo-
tion

¬

to haveIt transferred in Judge Woolson's
court has tnx'ii denied and the final order has
been received , remanding It to the state com I

for trill. Tlio eusei will bo tried In the rtU-

trlct
-

court during the present term. It is a
milt for damages amounting to $110,000
brought by Deere. Wells & Co. ugalnst the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul Hallway com-

jxiny
-

for canning the destruction by lire of
the Implement warehouses on South .Main-
etreet. .

Marriage llcciu * were issued > csterday to
the following named persons :

Name. Address. Ago.
Charles Wnlbrlgit , I'ottavvottamle county.21-
Allle I Llpp. Pottavvattnmle county . 21-

AugUHt Kbert. Wcntori. la. ,.darn Tiedt , WtHlon , la. 21-

It. . W. MuKce. Cartioii , In.3-
4l'"annle M Wheeler, Curaou , lo,.W

CLOSING OP THE CASE

Evidence RogarJing Sobriety of Driver
Sitlencr Introduced ,

TESTIMONY IS SOMEWHAT CONFLICTING

in < li - Damage Suit
tlic Minmvxii. Motor

Coiiiiiiuiy-
IllKin. .

The work of arguing tto Wwd damage
suit BRilnst the Manawa motor railway com-

pany
¬

was begun jesterday in the district
court at Council HlulTs Two speeches were
made to the Jury during the afternoon and
two more will bo made today when the case
will be given to the Jury.

The fore part of the day was devoted to
taking evidence In rebuttal by both sides.-
I'"or

.

the defendant Cora Hounds , a hospital
nurse , was called to show that E. I) Side-
ncr , the driver of the carryall , had bce'i
drinking when ho reached the hospital. It
was thought that he was hurt in the acci-

dent
¬

and the hospital nurse removed his
bhoe and stocking to permit the surgeon to
examine his ankle. She testified that she
smelled liquor on his breath while she was
doing this Immediately after this testi-
mony

¬

was given , Receiver Hannan was re-

called
¬

to clear up some parts of his testi-
mony

¬

, nnd under the lead of the attornevs
for the plaintiff , ho admitted that he had
given the driver some vIne after the acci-
dent

¬

when It was thought he was hurt.
This was within half an hour before he was
taken to the hospital. Hannan's testimony
related to the blre of the load that was
being carr.cJ bj the vehicle He measured
the front scat upon which six people were
sitting at the time of the accident. It was
four feet two and three-quarters Inches
101115 and fifteen Inches wide. Tour people
were riding backwatd and two facing the
team

Conductor W C. Morris , who had charge
of the train , testified that he left the Man ¬

awa station a few minutes late , but did
not think the train was running at a gieater
speed than was usual at the point where
the highway crosses the track. Ho swore
that the whlstlo was blown after the train
passed the curve* and that the first premonl-
t on ho had of the aceidcat was when ho
felt the shock ot collision Immediately
after the shock ho felt the application of
the airbrakes This was an important bit
of testimony for the plaintiff , for It fixed
the fact that the train struck the- carryall
Mori Is also testified that he was the first per-

son
¬

to reach Wcad , whom he found sitting
beside the track. The testimony of Morris
also estabilshoJ the approximate distance the
train traveled after the collis.on before It
was brought to a standstill , which was
about 178 feet from the crossing.

The chief e-vldence lutioducecl in rebuttal
by the plaintiff was to show that the charges
against the sobrlelj of Driver Sldencr were
without foundation Half a dozen witnesses
testified on thlb point and most flatly contra-
dicted

¬

the evidence of the witnesses for the
defense. A number of them were members
of the party who went to the lake In the
carryall.-

W.
.

. G Stecle of Omaha said Sldener was
under his observation nearly all of the time
before and after ho went across the lake ,

where it is claimed by the defense that he
spent his time drinking beer. He swore
positively that the man was not Intoxicated
and had not been drinking.-

W.
.

. A. Gordon , who owned the carrjall ,

testified to the good character of Driver
Sldener and declared that he was not a
drinking man.-

W.
.

. L Yoodcr , who accompanied Sidcner ,

swore that they were together all day and
that neither of them touched a drop of beer
or any Intoxicating liquor while they were
at the lake Sldenor's acclde-nt when he fell
Into the lake on the return trip was caused
by the small rowboat In which they were
rowing partially capHlzlng when they both
attempted to get out of It at the same time.

Miss Clara Huckly , another member of
the picnic party , testified that she saw Slde-
ner

¬

after his return from across the lake
and was neirby when he was eating his
lunch She talked with him and was pool-
tlvo

-
that he had not been drinking.

Other witnesses testified to the same ef-

fect
¬

, and when this part of the testimony
was closed It was about a standoff , with
a blight preponderance In favor of the
sobriety of the driver.

Frank D tt'ead pointedly contradicted some
of the evidence of Conductor Morris , who
eworo that ho was the first person to reach
the injured man and carried him to the car
He testified that ho wns the first to reach
hjs brother and that ho carried him to the
train. Morris testified also that he carried
the * djlng man from the motor to the hos-
pital.

¬

. Wead again contradicted this by de-
claring

¬

that ho carried his brother to the
doors of the hospital , whore he was met by
attendants with a stretcher.

During the course of the rebuttal testi-
mony

¬

the attornes for the plaintiff made It-
a point to bring out the fact that nearly
all of the witnesses for the defense vvero
either In the employ of the company or vvero
the holders of annual pases on the road and
Into the grounds.-

Klnley
.

Burke made the opening epecch to
the Jury for the plaintiff and was followed
by Smith Mcl'liorson for the defense Em-
mett

-
Tinley will close for the defense this

morning nnd Judge Morsman of Omaha will
make the concluding argument for the plain ,
tiff.

Minstrel show by the K. 0. D. C club of
Omaha for the benefit of Unity Guild , Tues
day , rebrnary 1C , In Odd Fellows' hall , fol ¬

lowed by dancing. Tickets , Including dance ,
25c.

s'iu'iv.Eii. HIMOVII: : > TO IIOSIMTVT , .

InJiirlcN Due ( o tin Pall
from n Viitor.-

I.
.

. S. Statrell , the Exlra attorney who
has been living at the Grand hotel for the
last ten da > s suffering from what' ' was sup-
posed

¬

to bo an overdone of laudanum , was
removed to the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital Monday afternoon and an op-
cratlo

-
was performeil yesterday to re-

move
¬

a depression on the "brain , which was
plainly manifested by the symptoms In the
eaco.Up to Monday Statzell bad been improv ¬

ing and arrangements had been made for his
removal to ) iln home , but a rclapso came and
it was thought best to remove him to the
hospital Instead. Ho has been unconscious
the greater part of the time since he has
been there and an operation was the only
way of raving his life ,

It now transpires that the depression was
causes ! by a. fall which Statzell sustained
whllo alighting from a motor car shortly
after his arrival in the city , the back of
his head striking the pavement very forci ¬

bly. Hesldca the deprcs"lon the brain was
In u congested condition The patient was
In a fair condition at the close of tbo op ¬

eration ami there are hopes of his recovery.
The re-port that ho had taken laudanum with
a suicidal Intent Is probably a mistake , as
he had evidently token the medicine to re ¬

lieve the pain cause-d by the heavy blow
on the head Mrs. Statzell la in attendance
on her liusbum !

I'olliDrawliiKw Iliirrtl HoiiooforUi.
The edict has gone forth in police circles

itiat there Khali be no uioro policydrawings-
on this side of the river. For a long time all
of the pol'cy' shop people in Oamha and
South Omaha have 'been holding their dally
drawings at some point on the loua side
of the river. Last summer and fall the
place selected was generally some of the
saml bars near the river Since the weather
Became colJ the policy nie-n have been con-
ducting

¬

their drawings In some of the build-
ings

¬

mar the east end of the bridge Two
have bceu conducted dally, cue at

6 o'clock ami the other at 9 o'clock In the
evening. Last night Night Captain Maltby
sent a cminlp of officers to the house and
stopped the drawing and the policemen
were ordered to notlfj the men not to maXo
any further attempts to conduct their draw-
Ings

-
on the Iowa side under penalty of ar-

rest
¬

and Imprisonment for gambling-

.Itcnl

.

IXiito TratiNfrrH.
The following transfers nre reported from

the tltlo nnd loan olllcc of J.V. . Squire , 10-
1I'earl Mreot :

Jesse D. Oault to Knicsl H Hart , enst-
H. . RVV ''i , 3C-7C-41 ; vv il. * 3,000

W. C Stacy nnd wife to Citizens' Stnte
bank , undivided one-fifth of w U. W'4. se < i , 3-I-7J-U , nod. 1

Heirs of Daniel Cavnnauph to Hebecca
Cavaimiigli , nvv V4 1 , and cast H , no-
U , C-77-12 ; rj c A. 1

Same to Thomas Cavanaugh , svv M.
, north 14 , sw U nnd all north of

creek , SB '4 , BVV '4 nnd sw 1,4 , so Vi.
E-77-42 ; q c d. 1

Georc-e W Sumpter nnd wife to J. M.
I'lillen , lot 1C , block 1 , Gates' add ;
w d. 330

Victoria Martin nnd bus. to J. M Cun-
ningham

¬

, lots 1 and 2 , block 7 , Car-
son

¬

; w d. 110
Ilelra of Owen riaherty to n. T.

Smith , lot 13 , block ".' , Kiddle's sUbdj
1 c d. 5

W. T. Wilson to Lucy A. Wilson , lot
12 , block 7 , Hughes & Donyphiin's
ndd ; w d. 1

Stnto Savings bank to Iritis Harmel ,

lot 2 , block G, Hull's add ; w d. C50

Nine transfer , total. Jo.OC-

DSitH-. of lloKN ,

SIOUX CITY , reb. 8. ( Special Telegram.-
A

.

combination ealo of Poland China hog
was held In Sioux City thla afternoon by-

I) C. Miller of Vermilion , S U. , and 0. A
Marsh of Jesup , la. Miller broke the
world's record by selling twenty-two hcac-
of BOWS for $2,237 , an average of about $107-
eaeh , nnd Marsh made a record for the
noithwcst by selling n one-eighth intorps-
In one hog for $ GOO. This made the late
for the whole hog -worth $ lbOO. One 1'og
Headlight , was purchased by 0. II. Smebe-
of Watorvlllc. la. , for ? 1000. The hog In
which the one-eighth Interest was sold Is
known as Happy Union nnd the purchaser
was J. U. Preese of Olldden , la The sale
was one of the largest ever held In the
northwest and attracted 130 breeders fron
Iowa , Nebraska , South Dakota , Missouri
Illinois and Minnesota

1'IcailN Not ( iiilltv.
MASON OITV , la. , Fob S CSpod al Tele-

gram
¬

) With eleven counts hanging ovc
him , Henry A. Ely , the notorious iliellieli-
burglair , entered a plea of not guilty. Ho-
Is well connected , well to do , but evidence ,

before the grand jury connects him ulth i

general thieving business , conductc-i
throughout this entire territory. An endless
amount of plunder -was stored away In ono
of his ImlldlMM HoHS of n religious tun
and was not suspected cf the crimes. Do
teethe Clock gained his confidence , plannee
same robberies with him and llnally made
his anrcst.

Moli IK Il
BURLINGTON , la. , Feb. S. The foresight

of the officers In removing Storms , the con
fcssed muidercr of Mrs. Ilathburn and hn
daughter , to Wapello , la , prevented n-

Ijnchlng here tonight. A , mob of 2,000 per-
enna

-
(.iirrniinrlnil thn l.llt latn tills OVCnlnB

nnd demanded the surrender of the prlsonur
Not until an hour after committees ficrai the
mob had been allowed to search the jail am
had reported that Storms was not there did
the crowd disperse. It Is said the leadeib
will bo prosecuted.

Duel One Cuii.-

ALGONA
.

, la , Feb. S. ( Special ) News
has reached here of a shooting scrape which
occurred about three miles , south of Sexton
Albert Itahm nude an attack on Herman
Necker , Necker drew a revoUer and ho ;
Rahm. In the scuttle Rahm took the revol-
vei

-
from Necker and shot him In the abdo-

men.
¬

. It Is thought that both will rotovor
though beveroly wounded-

.Ilrirou'N

.

1'lcliirc in Cmil lllll.
DUBUQUE , la. , Feb. S (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Rev. C. O. Brawn's picture was taken
from the gallery of former pastors at the
First Congregational church and thrown
Into the ccal bin. Colonel Lvon , who was
Ilrou-n's -ittnrnnv before? the Dllblinuo asso ¬

ciation , sa'd' ho ha3 taken the picture dowr
and the trustees unanimously sustained
him.

HUN n lliul I 'nll.-
RIVGRTON

.

, la. , Feb. 8. (Special. ) John
Hoon , an old and respected resident of this
city , met with a serious accident today. Ho
had gone to the well for a pail of water and
It is supposed he fainted and fell , striking
his head cti the curb of the well and Imflictod-
a serious scalp wound. He was unconscious
for some time.

Hurt In n lliimmny.
MANNING , la. , Feb. 8 ( Special. ) While

driving a joung colt recently Rev. G. W.
Wood of this place was thrown violently from
tils cutter , striking hia head against a post
and cutting a gash In his forehead , Two
ribs , Just over the heart , were fractmed and
ono I.Ip Is painfully bruised. Ills injuilce are
rot fatal.

louii I'olltli-al Nnt N.

William S. Allen of Van Huron county Is
announced as a candidate for the lepubllcau
nomination for auditor of state.

Major M. H. Dyers of Glcnwood has taken
charge of the ollico of adjutant general of
the state , succeeding General Wright.

The republican nomination for railroad
commissioner In this year's election will bo
actively contestol for by A , P. Collman of
Coining , W. W Morrow of Afton , Colonel D-

J. . Palmer of Washington and John Morri ¬

son of Hedrlck.-
Prof.

.

. Macy of Iowa college , Grlnnell , pro-
poses

¬

that the board of supervisors shall
choose county superintendents of schools.

The candidacy of George D Perkins for
renomlnatlon for congress In the Eleventh
district was announced this year in the
Hawnrdcn He-publican.

William H Fleming- , who Is Governor
Phavv's private secretary , has held the same
post under most of the republican governors
since the war : Under Governor Merrill
four vears , Governor Carpenter four jeais
Governor Now'bold one year , Governor Gear
four years , Governor Sherman four joais
and Governor Dpako two jeais.

The change in the federal offices In the
northern district of Iowa Ins taken plain.-
H.

.

. W. Patterson of Mai Ion succeeds John C.
Kelley of Sioux City as collector , and H 0-

.McMillan
.

of Rock Rapids succeeds Cato
Sells of Vlnton as attorney. A A. Smith ,

deputy collector In charge of the office In-

Dubuquo. . will return to S'oux City to be-

come
¬

macaglufc editor of the Tribune , and
Milton JIowo will succeed him. Major D C.
Cram who was assistant attorney under Mr.
Sells , will continue to hold the position un-

der
¬

Mr. McMillan.-

IIMIII

.

1'ri-HN C i m in nil ,

ICeokuk Gate City : Iowa produces more
oats than any other elate in the union 103-

721.100
, -

bushels in 1S07. In the production of
corn It stands third , Nebraska and Illinois
outranking it.-

DCS

.

Molnes Novvs : The Ingenious Inventor
who will plan u legislative hall without a
cloak room or other means of refuge will
confer a lasting benefit on many suffering
constituencies.

Dee Molnes Leader : Our cynical friend of-

fers
¬

the suggestion that perhaps the reason
the blizzard was less severe in DCS Molnes
than elsewhere is that the weather clerk
ihlnks a town with a legislature on its hands
isa trouble enough.

Atlantic Telegraph : The school book ques-
tion

¬

IB being quite extensively discussed In
all parts of the utate now , and we do not BO

much care where the books are printed or
who furnishes them , Junt so they cost the
Iniyors only a reasonable price. The tax to
keep up our schools Is a heavy ono. but It-

Is money well spent , but the tax for school-
books for the children while In school is an
outrageous one , and needs reforming , and it-
IH possible that a closer uniformity In kinds
of hooka used in different grades might help
Bome.

Children and adults tortured by burns ,

scalds , Injuries , eczema or skin diseases may
secure Instant relief by using DoWltt's Wltcti
Hazel Eulve. It la the great Pile reinidy.

t

FAVORABLE TO SUFFRAGISTS
..-

1Honsa Committee Wjll Recommand the
HesolutSoiT'Beforo Them.

WOMEN WHD WOULD VOTE ARE PLEASED

They Will Nem- Proceed Midi n Strong
I.uliliy t tin" 'Sriuitr. Win-re

They Hfriic in Win
Out.

DES MOINKS , Feb. 8. (Special Telegram. )
The IIOUBO committee on ccnstltutlonal

amendments and suffrage today voted to re-

port
¬

favorably the resolution for a constttut-
tlonal

-

amendment to give- women the right to-

vote. . The resolution , according to reports
wusfavored( by eight members of the commit-
tee

¬

, while three opposed it. U will bo brought
before the house tomorrow , but It Is not ex-

pected
¬

action will be taken on it at once. The
stlffVaglstD vvero surprised at the majority
by which the measure was reported and will
at once increase their lobuvlng force. They
are now confident of carrying the !iouso , and
while still doubtful ns to the result In the
senate , have reports which are decidedly
hopeful , The senate committee Is conceded
to bo very close , but the suffragists declare
confidently that hey have a majority of It and
that they have pledges from twenty-one mem-
bers

¬

of the senate , with several others likely
to Join their forces ; twenty-six will be re-
quired

¬

to pass the resolution in the senate. .
The senati > tommltteo appointed a sub-

committee
¬

on the Titus resolution for bien-
nial

¬

elections. The resolution was teported
favorably a few davs ago , but recalled todav-
to correct n minor detail.-

A
.

subcommittee was named In the commit-
tee

¬

on senatorial nnd representative districts ,

on the scheme of reapportlonlng the state In
senatorial districts The two plans proposed
by Senatoi bothiop have aroused much oppo-
sition

¬

and their opponents have threatened
to defeat the representative redlbtrlctlng
measure If the congressional districts should
be on such a bnsls. In order to
eave < ho measure to change the repcesenta-
tlvo

-
districts , giving each countj at least ono

icpresccitatlve. It will probabl.v be nccessar-
to

>

icorgaiiizo radically tfie Ixithrop scheme of-

redlstrlctliiR fet the senate.
The committees on appropriations listened

to Secretary Chase and Comrnlshloncr Pack-
ard

¬

of the Omaha Exposition commission ,

who presented their demands for an appr-
obation

¬

of 47000. Mr. Packard was asked
by a member of the senate committee what
the commlslson would do if the committee
should recommend a $25,000 appropriation
Ho replied that the commission would prob-
ably

¬

recommend that the new appropriation
be not passed and the amount remaining un ¬

drawn of the first f 10,000 appropr'atlon be
coveted back to the treasury and no effort
made to represent the state at the exposition
Hie committee took , no action I the matter.

SITS DOWN fcN) LOBBYISTS.
In the house thin morning , Just before ad-

journment
¬

, Speaktu Firnk called attention to
the operations of the lobbyists on the lloor ol
the house Ho said the ) were making a gen-
eral

¬

nuisiinco of themselves , going irom one
to another member's desk during the Ee -
slons. Interrupting business and Biibjecting
the hoi'se to criticism Ho thecefore would
Insist that they keep oft the floor during ses-
sions

¬

and If they did not do so would have
tfoe sergennt-at-arms enforce the ordor.

Cheshire of Polk , In the senate , introduced
a bill to charge a mulct tax aitalnet prop-
city occupied by houses of prostitution or
gambling It proposes that any property In
which such establishments are conducted
shall bo liable to a tdx df $1,000 a jear , which
shall bo no bar to p'rosecutlon under the
criminal laws. The Mils arc considered an
Incident to the municipal campaign In Des
Molnes , in which the social evil has been a
prominent factor.

Santee of Woodbury presented a bill to
subject private banks to Inspection and state
supervision , similar to state banks. U was
defeated at the iast session.

The democrats of the house will caucus
tomorrow on a manufacturing bill. Potter of-

Bremcr , who Introduced the first bill and
then withdrew It , has drafted a now measure-
.It

.

provides that any town of 2,000 or more
may give consent by a majority petition to-

manufacture. . A township not containing an
Incorporate town may by a majority petition
give consent. The consent cannot be revoked
without consent of the manufacturer unless
It bo proved ho has violated the law. The
mulct tax cannot bo collected from manufac ¬

turers. Obligations for the purchase of such
liquors are legalized and made collectible In
the courts No manufacturing plant can bo
within SOO feet of a church , school house or
other educational establishment. The meas-
ure

¬

will probably bo adopted by the caucus
with little amendment.

INTO UNION STATION.
The Chicago & Northwestern road toda >

closed a contract with the Des Molnes Union
road to run its passenger trains into theunion depot which will bo built by the lattercompany this jear , under the deal closed on-
Monday , The Northwestern depot is now onthe east side of the Des Molnea river ; thenew station will bo on the west side at thebusiness center. The Northwestern will atthe same time put on a now through trainbetween Des Molnes and St. Paul and Min-
noapoIlB

-
, to run at night ; also a now localday train between DCS Molnes and Omaha.It will put a Des Molnes Meeper on Its nighttrain , running via Boone , where it will beattached to the Denver limited.

The Keokuk & Western practically closedIts contract today to come Into the uniondepot.

Him nidi Itl.WATERLOO , la. , Fob 8. (Special ) A
sensation has been sprung In a desertion
case here when a joung bride and herfather , Daniel Elite of Fairbanks , svvnroout warrants for the arrest of William Blyon a chaiKO of bliramv. An ndi.iqi.it um , - ! ,.
filed by John Lyle atatlng that lily had re ¬

peatedly told him of a wife and daughter
In Cleveland 0 , end had shown photographsofboth. . The confidencew.is made , Lvlostates , while he and Bly were roommitcs> rior to Illj'a marriage lo Miss Ellis , Janu ¬ary 17. The groom disappeared suddenlytwo weeks

'
after the wedding , tak'eig' all oflila wife's money , earned by her while act ¬

ing an treasurer of the public schools. War ¬rants charging obtaln'rjB money by falsejirotenses were Immediately sworn out byparties whom Bly dvped. The brldo has ol-wajs -
maintained faUh ln her husband untilLyle's statement , when her love changed tolate and fho Is now anxious to secure Bly'sarrest aad vuntehmont. She had a largolumber of photographs struck off from aIkeness of her recreant husband , which shewill mall to all ( he .larger cities for thelurnoso of Identification Mrs Bly Is veryyoung and possessed of great personalcharms and goal education-

.KiiilniM

.

r J'ndill ) Ifiirf ,
BOONU la. . Fcb.S.r-Spcclal( Telegram )
A collision occurred iln the Carroll yards

oday between an engine attached to a-

rcight ami the SFltch engine. Knglneer
V P AVlIdrleh of this city , was caught i e-
wecn

-
the tank and engine and crushed BO

badly that ho died tfili afternoon..-

SluriiN

.

lion 1 In llluiik.
SAVANNAH , Oa. . Fi-b. 8-Tho trial of

Captain Carter by court mirtlal began this
nornitifj after a recess since Saturday W-
T Uay , a ship chandler , worth perhaps
' 2500 , ivas placed on the stand His * nameappear * as surety on several bidders' homin-
'or vakils amounts In one ho te tlpd( |
hat ho wa" * worth J75000. The o were alllurporte-d to bo signed by n proper olllofrAir Hny testified that ho signed blank nn-

peri
-

) for Colonel CSaynor without neullnK-
md took no oath when ho did so Hev.in
old that the papers were of little Impor-
ance.

-
.

McVull nnrculx n Commonilnc.-
TOPBKA

.
, Kan. , Feb. 8-Webb McNall.-

he
.

Insurance commissioner , and the Metro-
olltan

-
Life Insurance company buve com-

ironiisul
-

their differences , A year ago the
company was barred from Kansas , owine

to Its refusal to pny the premium on a Ol-
iputrd

-
policy The company thereupon SUCM

McN'nll In the federal rourls for fOO l 0 dam-ages
¬

nnd began Injunction proceedings toprevent him fnm Interfering By theagreement entered Into today , the compnnv
compromises the contested claim nnd with ¬

draws Its suits ap.ilnst McNall and the
commissioner grants the company n llcuiscto do bu lness In Kansas.

.4 > INVUVlOll l.t WiVT.-

1'rnfcKsor

.

'IIIUliu (irny Snltl to Her
Plnolu-il lij Vtrrrt > .

Prof , nilsha Gray , the Inventor of the
tele-phono and the owner of a brain which
has been the means of making millionaires
of twenty men , ea > s the Ne-w York Herald.
Is cpendlng the evening of his eventful life
In poverty. Ono of the three greatest la-

ientors
-

of the centurj , he finds himself a
poor man at 03-

He can sit In Ills place in Hlgh'and Park ,
111 , and call the names of a score of powcri-
In the world of finance who havecaught hire
in A corner , found him without a penny and
fooled him Into selling his pttents for a-

song. . The pitiful lament of his latter dnja-
Is that ho did not have a conservator ap-
pointed

¬

when he had money. He now fears
he nny die without a cent-

.Prof
.

Gray knows his falling hotter than
any ono else. He has been up and down
Ho has matlo fortunes and spent them. He
has never hod any considerable amount cl
money that ho did not think It was enough
to last forever. He admits that It never
occurred to him to ben scientist for money.-
Ho

.

has never looked for nny return wve the
fame. lie once epent a jear In devising a
plan for an Improvement In the work of the
telephone. The Improvement was grabbed
nn nn attrlit. T * hrniinhi. hint n pbock fnr
$50.000-

.He
.

thought this was enough to last him
the biMncc of his life. Ho ordered his wife
and family to pack their trunks. They
sailed for Europe the next week. There was
nothing too good or expensive for them to-
buy. . They brought homo pictures , statuary
and art treasure *) and the home was dec-
orated

¬

like the palace of a king.
This season of extravagance was followed

by one of extreme want The professor be-
came

¬

filled with an Idei that it would be
practicable to send autograph messages by-
telegraph. . The plan took 60 much of his
time that ho forgot to ( y the gioccr nnd
the butcher. The barn on his homestead be-
oimo

-
his study. Ho boirowed all the money

he could get hla friends to loin him Thin
went for wires , batteries and machlnerv.-
Ho

.

became so filled with the scheme on his
mind that time and again he was carried bj
his station In his trips to Chicago for ma-
terial.

¬

. He lived likea man Li a perpetual
dream. The men who knew him knew that
something great was to transpire. They
waited

"Thetime to deal with Gray Is when ho is-

dreaJfully hard up , " slid the president of
ono of the telegraph companies. "It Is never
gcod business to make him an offer when
ho has money Ho has now on the string an
Invention which Is going to revolutionise tele ,
giaphy. Ho wants a big price for his idea ,

vhlch Is In practical work ng order Ills
figures are uvvay up. The thing to do Is to-
vnlt until his bills get away up. Ho will
then sell for a sonc "

Prof. Gray Is getting to the point where
ho will sell for a song. It has rome to the
point wheic boiulcrs have been tiken in the
homo to help meet the bills. Ho has lost his
buojancy of spirit and has descended to tlie
piano of nn ordlnarj grinder fnr an ordlnarj
salary The big shop which was erected for
his use has practically been abandoneJ The
fires In the plant are smokeless and , pont up-
in his llttlo study , which has been shorn of
the pictures bought in golden dajs ho has
been compelled to abindon his plans of
science for science's sake , and is now trjing-
to rtcotir his fortunes by working in the
most commonplace lines. He spent the last
joai In improving a blcvcle lamp.

The Improvement was quickly gobbled up-
by a man who hid monev and paid cash
the smallest possible fraction of its actual
worth.

This trait , possibly more than h's great-
ness

¬

, baa madt > him one of the most sought
after men In Chicago His neighbors have
been most solicitous about him. Men of
money have been keeping tabs on his habits
for a quarter of a eenturv.

There were two ycurs In which ho was
working over the telautograph that ho < 1 d
not have a caller The moment he put the
thine to an actual test his house was
thiongeJ with people who were so Intensely
interested In him that he could find no time
for his research. A company was organized.-
A

.
majority of the stock was sold In Now

York. His little hliare has since disappeared.
The company which now controls the Inven-
tion

¬

has about brought It to actual perfec-
tion

¬
, and Prof Graj will get nothing.

Tills sort of thing has been going on so
long that ho has como to expect it. He first
met hard luck In 1875 Ho had spent years
In his laboratory Improving his plan of the
speaking telephone. He had the thing per-
fected

¬

and sent the caveat to Washington.
There was a leak In the patent office. A
man who had lile-l his application some
months before called and withdrew it. Ho
said ho wanted to make some modifications
in his specifications. The very plans In-
Prof. . Gray's papers were Incorporated In
hla own. A lawsuit followed betwpcn thn
two patentees. Prof Gray was defeated
despite the best ho could <lo. All ho got
was a right to collect royalties on certainparts Ho profited by this for a time and
wus then fooled out of it-

HiiNlnoNH TroiihlrM of n lny.
FORT WAYNE , Ind. , Feb. S The Old

Fort Manufacturing company today went
Into the hands of Charles F. Pfelfer , as re-
ceiver

¬

for the creditors , who hold claim * for
2000. The company manufactures pullojs
and woodworking machinery and. has plants
In Fort Wayne and Eaton , Ind. , valued at
$50,000 ,

Curt. 1ml V | rooH.| )

Washington Star : "Now , " until the woman
who gosKlps , "I am going1 to tell you some-
thing

¬

Hut you must remember that it wns
told mo In confidence nnd jou mustn't le-peut

-
It "

"Perhaps , " sufrpested Miss C.ivenno , "It
would bo butter for you not to UII me-

"Why
- "

not ? " wns the query , In antonlsh-
mont.

-
.

"If n woman of your celf-rotnmaml can't'keep from divulging it , I shouldn't like totrust nnselt with It. "

Mm. lnl) - VIxltM Her llrotlior.-
CLnvnfjANO

.
, O , r l 8-PresIdcnt Dole

and piny arrived at the union station nt' o'rlock this morning from Iluffnlo. Theircar HUH placid on n Hide tinck nml themembers of the. pirty did not nrl'-o until 7
o'clock , when bre.ikfiust wns served on thecar. Iitpr Mr and Mrs Dole Merei drivento the homo of Mr and Mrs Charles OntoMr Dole and Mr. Cato arc brother and
HlHtor and have not M-'PII pjch other for
sevcial . The presidential pjitv x-

peitn
-

to itsumo its ) Joumey westward thisevening.

Ilrollior HlH MNIIT'Mn iiKir.
CHATTANOOGA , Tonn , Feb. S Ape-

elal to the News from Nashville states that
Jim Drake , a negro "vvho attempted nn ns-
Bntilt

-
on Mies Stevenson , n young worn in-emploiod at the Tennessee cotton mills , WHH

today fhot and fatally wounded by O. W.
Hteveiifcon , a brother of the young wormm
Drake had Just been captured by ofllrerH
who were tiikliiK him to Jill whmi Stuvcn-
sou

-
shot htm twlcu with a pistol ,

| M

Fob 8Several ofllrers
have been arrested for complicity In a-

mllltiiry plot and others have been cash ¬

iered for refusing! to pledge their support to
the pi nutrient '" 1 Interim. Henor ( 'uontnH
Thu proclamation of a dlstatorHhlp Is dully
expected. CuesUH Is losing popuhulty , ow ¬

ing to his Imlu'ixlon and man } people areHaving- the city In order to escapu enroll-
ment

¬

in the national
It nil I'll n ( III c ( .' nfilUon Mc ' ( n TiKlii )

.MOBILE , AM. . Feb S-Tho South Atlantic
ami Gulf state cju.irantlnu convention will
mcnt hfiii tomorrow morning with nn at ¬

tendance of about %0 , rcpresuitlng the med ¬

ical , sanitary , mlentllle , transportation ,
commercial ami administrative InUTfstu ofthe country. Several distinguished men aru
here , Including Ur John 11. Hamilton , for-
merly

¬

supervising surgi on general-

.lli

.

> Malm AnolliiT nlIII ii Knife.-
DirrilOIT.

.
. Feb 8-Nicholas Lud-

nlczcwskl
-

, a lad of 10 , IB rijlng-
In Harper hospital from the effect
of a i e-nknlf stub lnlllet(4 by an
S-ycar-old companion Ste-phtn C'hruaiowHitl
The two 1'ollsh boyn quarrtled while at play
and {'hruxtowtkl thrust his krilfu into the
other boj'a left luni;.

ADOPT THE BANKING PUN

Fs-Goviraor Boies Suggests a Scheme for

Onrrenoj Reform

KEEP A TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT RESERVE

Hi-ilcrin .Nolc * In Coin , nt ( lie KIM cm-
nioiit'n

-

Option , ( < > ( lie Jlarlivt
Value of tinMftul Do-

oliU'd
-

l"i on.

FAIRF1ELD , la , Feb. S. Ex-Govcnior
Horace Bolew made on address on the finan-
cial

¬

question hero tonight. It was Ills first
utterance on the subject since the publica-
tion

¬

of the widely quoted letters In which
ho denied the sacred and Irrevocable nattiro-
of party platforms , and Insisted that the
battle for free coinage of sliver nt the ratio
of Ifi to 1 having been fought under the most
favorable circumstances and the democrats
defeated nt the polls , the democratic party
should abandon the financial plank of 1SDG

and endeavor to rally on new ground.
His speech tonight embodied a plan for a

redeemable government currency upon
which ho thinks nil democrats should be able
to agree. Ho said :

In less than another decade the mtlonabanks will hold the ptn.se-stiliiKH of tillgovernment , mill In the United Statrw mlwield n power before which thrones Imv
crumbled nnd republic have dl'ipppirci-or the > will be upon the- high road to linnand complete oxtlnetlon. If the latter , somplan will have bepn ll"cove rcil for the rr" eivatlon of ii national IKIDPT currency tcltuling all others , sunieipiit In volume to con
stltiite a Just me istire of values nnd auswc
all the requirements of business , susceptlbl-
of expulsion or contiaction , ns the neccssltips of government and people uqulie , alli-olutely sound In ixirt and every p.u
ticular , nnd t-o guaided by l.ivv that It wll-
no Invulnerable to attack from iiiemlos with-
out or within.

No one metal Is sulllclpnt for the. bisls o
such a cuiioncy To cnduip , It must h.iv
Hi root in the constitution , with gold am
silver .so Interwoven and welded about 1

that no ponver on earth cm tcur them apir-or make one the supei lei of the other
I would not retire a single- dollar of on

existing national curtoncv , or changeIt I
my respect , except to make It redeemable Ii
flip nmo vvnv.

The endless chain that has made so miletrouble In the pist can be lendeied hirmless without a farthing' * depreciation ofsingle dollar of our present cuirency ant
without a tteinor In nil the business entel-
piit.es In the country and our mountains am-
inincxs cmplojlng hundreds of thoiib mds o
our own' laboicis at remunerative wages wl
furnish In nbumlanco the basis for th-
houndpst and best paper currency that ma
has evel known.-

Wo
.

have now In treasury of the UniteiStatpa the ole propertv of the nation , 11101
thin $$00000000 worth of silver bullion at It
present market prlco. besides an Idle gob
ic-erve of ? 100000000. kept there for the icdcmptlon of our national paper cuiicncj ,

e h.uc outstanding In Tnlted State
notes n llttlo less than J.V.O 000 000 , and I

treasury notis In or out of the ticasurnearly $150,000,000 more And we have aK-
outstandlng over WOOOO.CiX) in j-llvor certlll-
rate" ( very dollar of which Is now cxlstlnj ,
national currency.

PLEDGE TO I1EDEEM.
Every one of these notes boars upon It

face a promise of the government to ledppm-
It nn ilmn.md Tlin 1'nltnl Rtltps nnten nl
by their teims paj ible In monev generillv
Hut a solemn pledge of the governmen
makes them pivable In coin -The treasm
notes by theli terms ate pajablo in cell
anil thetllver ceitiflcates Inliver doll ir-
There are two plates where United State
nnd tronsurv notes can bo presented for re-
dpinption one at the sub-tie.isiirj In Nev
Yolk , the otl ei In Sin Fiancl co. Atpustiit-
hese - notes .IIP ledcemab'o' In gold , If prol-
Is dom mded and tbeieiipon are i tissued a
money

Experience lia demonstrated that a re-
serve of 2j per cent Is biillicletit to secure til-
icdemptlon of pipei currency Issued by i

solvent bank the notes of which are to b
reissued as fast as redeemed.

The government of the United States Is ni-
entlrelj solvent institution. If a ieserv
equal to th.it de ° med necessary for a bin
can be constantly maintained In gold or H
equivalent without the ollghtpst danger th
huch re-erve coukl be diminished , all oiiBh-
to conceJe that a n itlonal curiency basoi
upon It would bo and alw ivb icrniln a sounicurrency ThU can easily be accomplice
and the government. Instead of losing b> th
transaction , can release foi othei put'.iobeS-
VYOoOOon

'

nf Its niesent Idle told reserve
How'' Let congress provide that for the ro-
demptlon of existing t'nitcd Statesand tieas-
ury notes there shall be iiuIntalnHl In the
treasury a reserve of 23 per cent of the
aggregate face of mien notes outstind-
Ing , one-half in silver bullion at Its marlti
value , and one-half In gold nt the hime
value That three divs1 grace Bbnll bo al-
lowed for their redemption after denuncl
and deposit in the treas-ury for tint pur-
pose. . That they shall bo redeemed In go'i-
or silver at the government's option , at the
market prlco of the metal n ed for Mich pur-
lo'c. . 01 in cola of cither metal at the go-

vernment's option , If coin Is demanded , an
shall thereupon bo relsmod is at prehen
provided That on the day of icdemptlon tin
treasurer shall purchase In the open nmrke-
n quantity of bullion equal to that lequlrid
for the icdemptlon of notes deposited.-

Wo
.

would then have a reserve for tin
puipose. that could neither be Increased not
diminished. Not an additional dnllir of ex-
nnnc.

-
. tvnuM hp Inruriid by the iroveinnipnt

and Its existing I'nlted States and tioasurv
notes would bn as sound ns anv pupei ctu-
rency

-
can possibly bo made No raid upon

the treasury would ever occur No man
could po'-slbly profit by .sending there note"-
o Now" York or San Fraiicl L-o for redemp-
lon , for he could alwavs purchaho in the

open maikot mlth the same notes eveiy
grain of bullion he could obtain at the tie IB-

iry
-

, nnd In these markets ha could purebaset-
he. metal deslicd while at the tieiMiry he
would bo compelled to take whichever the
government could most convenlentlv Fpare-
At either place he could alwavs obtain In
ono or other of the money meta1" ( so lecogi-
lzecl from the- dawn at to the

present daj ) , the list faithlng of the face
value of every note he presented The end
IPS * chain would then unload In the tren iirv
jiibt nt ) ninny ounces of metil as It tarried
nwny , and neither the government n i indi-
viduals

¬

could be Injured.
SUPPLIES EVEHY WANT.-

We
.

, have this cuirency. It suppplles every
''want , aaswcis every putposeth it mono }

can pos-slbly do. Why should we surrender
It nnd load the nation with an Inteiftb-
c.irlng

-
debt of f OO.OfW000 or more , eve-iy

farthing of which inuat be wrung from the
tollorM of the land.

Can any one but a national banker see'
And iwhat does ho hoc1' Flat 7 ,'. cents of

flat only 'ft iciitM of real money All the
rest wind , IIP cries Hut how much Hat Is-

tlit 10 In lil own note9 A loheno of 2; per-
cent of the aggregate of bl depot-Its IK all
ho Is required to keep HU bills are secured
by 1'nlted States bonda on whleh he draw'-
InteliHt And our I'nlted States notcn arc
KPcurPd bv an equally wicred and equally
binding obligation of the government to piv
them on demand wiltten across the faceof
pach and Mipplc-mcnlul by solemn act of
congress that tfiev shall bo paid with coin
That Is more than a national bunker under-
taken

¬

to do , for hl IH a promise to pay In
lawful money only , which Includes
legal tender pjpor money as well IIH coin ,

and unle.sx his undeitaking Is bettei thin
that of the. government bin money cannot
posHlbly bo bounder or better than a national
currency Is.

What next ?
Let congrehs furthPUprovide that unon the

ictelpt of either gold or Mlvcr bullion at
the treubury there whall bo Ifsiu-d to the
pir.son de-positing It a ceitlflcato expressing
In dollars the highest market pi lei- < { the
samoon the day of deposit in the. gnat mar-
hotH

-
of the woild , rpdce-mablo on dem md ,

subject to tlueo da > s' grnco aftir diposit
for that pui-poso In go'il or Hllver at the
government's option at theFimo valuation
and make It the duty of the tnahurer within
the thiee days allowed for redemption to
purchase in the open market a quantity of
bullion equal to that rt quired for udemp-
tlon

-

Muko those ceitlfleatcs fnot the bul-
lion

¬

they repriHC-nt ) a legal tpnder In pay-
ment

¬

of all claim" , public '"lid pilvate , and
provide for their reissue as fast H re-dcemid
and Hun K> leglslito as to turn the gold
and silver Btrtuni that Illtus through our

mines aiwny from the> ipen niflrkcts of th <
word, and Into our own national treasury

Who would dispute the soundness of sucM-
A currency ?

Everv cent of fl.at. that walklnR1 goblin tlmtf
frighten * theinonev kings of the world ,
squeezed out of It. Every dollar ccurcd to-
Hi full face- value by gold or silver ? toieiP-
In thenation's treasury ami reinforced by!

the plighted faith of this great republic,
that , no matter what comcP , It clinll always
be redeemed with ono or the other of themoney metals nt their actual value "when ¬
ever demanded. Hut a puny banknote that
I * not money , nnd cannot be. made ouch ,
bnckpil by the personal liability of Hi stock-
holders

¬
nnd Its 100 per cent of national bond *

that bankeis nro already trying to get rlit-
of furnishing bpsido It , and toll tnc vvhlrhi-
of the two would be Bound money , nnd which *
would not bo money sound or unsound

MOUNTAINS FILLED WITH MONEY. '
Wo have this money. An Infinite Cieatorbpstowcd It upon us our mountains are

loaded with It. We havp ai o nrmloM of menpager for work that could bo piotltablj em-
plo.vcd

-
In digging it out "U'efoster or try.-

to
.

, other forms of Industrlps. hv "houlil-
WP help to strike this down' Hi Ing out the)

metals , cord thorn up In the trensui ) . imknmoney of their paper representative , holdfist to pvei v ounce WP can get , and what
will follow ' In al few shoit > ears the United ,

Slates of America would lip the most power¬
ful nation In the world , for It would have *

under Its contiol inoic of the pncloua
metal * , inoio of the Hnovvs of war , thananv other can possibly require

Let a iipor.s'lty for the pxpmslon of our
cuiipncy nrlso could we meet It' fprt ilnly.
Increase It four-fold , and still have behlml
It n reserve In gold and silver equal to aiiv-
irsorvo our banks have ever been icqulied-
to carry ,

Who should object to such a currencv-
CVrtnlnly not a friend of silver , for umli r
such a sjstcm wo could promptly take nil
that would comet nnd utilize In n dav 1-
Cnpcess.irv ten times nn much ns our tnlnm-
cotihl coin In a voir. It Is not coin the pub-
lic

¬

demand1. Since 1S7S the tits Imva
turned out tnoie than 4'AOIM 'liver del ¬
lars Less than ftl.OOOOX ) of these are In
actual circulation. Thd icnmlmler lie burleil
In thn t re will } , neat I v all of them ripre.
Rented by paper ccttlllcntcs In circulationas moiipy.

One thing more and our national ciirrem w
would be complete1. Preserve our present IU-

vei coinage and nllver certllleatej-
us wo have them now , ami
lot the government Increase their vnlumn-
as the necessities of the people require ? ,
Thv nro the money of the masses. I. 3
them lenmln sueli. Olonr the. Held HUM
should occupy of overv thing else. O ill In-
ami e-ancel every othei note .md coin of i.
denomination less thin flO and 1111 the iplaces with these up to the. limit ipqulred fnr-
cverjdav tiaiibactlons of the gloat bodj ol-
oui people ,

Insniii11 mi Kills | | | H - .
WAUUENTON , Mo , Feb S llitlv this

moinlng Henr } Twlch.ms , llvlnp at WiUht
City , shot and killed his wife. He was In-

sanely
¬

jealous of hoi Heoently ho was dm-
chili god from the state as } him , vvhoii In
bad been undci tMntnient for Insanity ,
He has been placed under custod-

j.AN

.

OPEN LETTEH

Prom Miss Snclmor , of Columbus ,
O. , to Ailing Woniou.-

To

.

nil women aio ill : It af-
fords

¬

me great pleasure to toll you of
the benefit I litivc derived from tak-
ing'

¬

Lyeliti E. I'inldmm'b Veeritnblu-
Compound. . I cnn htudlj find woicls to
express my grnlitudu for the boon
given to buffering women in that ex-

cellent
¬

remedy. Ucfore taking the
Compound
I was thin ,

sallovv.and-
nervous. . I
was trou-
bled

¬

with
leucor-
rhoca.and

-

my men-
strual

¬

pe-

riods
¬

were
very irreg-
ular.

¬

. I
tried three phy-
sicians

¬

and gradually grew worsa
About a j'ear ago I was advised by a
friend to try ] Pinkhiun's Sanative
Wash and Vegetable Compound , which
I did. After using thiee bottles of
the Vegetable Compound nnd one pack-
age 01 baimuvc vv asli , 1 am novvenjoy-
ing

-
better health than I over did , and

attribute the .same to your wonderful
remedies. I cannot line! woids to ex-

press
¬

what a Uodbeud they have been
to me.

Whenever I begin tofeolncrvousaml
ill , I know I have u never-failing phy-
bician

-
at hand. It would afford mo

pleasure to know that my woidshad-
directeil some suffering sister to health
and strength through those most ex-

cellent
-

remedies. Miss MAY.SACIJNEU ,

348K E. Rich St. , Columbus , O-

.viroN

.

oTiinns FAFI *

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
fiuei ran tee to euro i eei1lly nml rnilN-
onllr ' > ' NEHVOUS , CIIHOMO AM*

IMUVATI3 rtldonni'ii of Men ami wome-
n.WEM

.
MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY , ctireel for life.
Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-

drocele , Verlcoccie , Gonorrhea , Oleet , Syph-
Illa

-
, Stricture , Plica , Klalula and lltctat

Ulcers , Diabetes. Brlght'u Dlaeaao cured.
Consultation Free.

Cured nt
home :

by now inethocl without pain or cutting- .
Gallon or addresa with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS.

.

. SffltES 2 SEflRLES-

.Knjrllnh

.

Diamond Hr.nil.

Orljclntil mid Ouiflfitulnc. .
AFC *JHJi rvIUtlV LADICtt Ilk tDrugxlil far Chtrknttri f gtuit In 11monJjlran t In ] ( rd ia4 bvifnirtklllc-

no ufhrr.trnnJangfrQv tnliHtu *
( ionant inftationt AlDtvgtfHt t r * tn-

la ( [ ! for | trtlrultr * utilmooU-
li"Itrllrf fur I U'll ," fn IttUr Ij relv
SI nil. K'.OOO Tv tlaiOiiUlt mt lp

< beiu'cul"
Bold lj ill Ucil D 11I1IAKA. ,

FIRE INSURANCE.
SURETY BONDS

LOWEST RATES.
llc-Hilent AnDliituiit bi-crclury ,

cst-noNvi , stjurri < o , > v.-

C'aiiltcil
.

anil uurplUH over Gnu uiiil One-Hall
Illllon I ) l am
All Uondii excciite-d nt my olllie-

.IAS.. . N. CASADV , JR. ,
'KI MM In Mri-i-l. tniinrll HlulM.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

< > 'V'N >wv vvv wxvvs<v-
IMVKUJNUH , KJturr , PAIIU ANIJ OAHUENland ! for tale or mil Pay & Hew, U J'earlDtrrtt ,

riNu rurTr PA n i or Ti ATTti.-H TWOmil frurii cxnttr of cllj lift Him Lonrlm;rlnrr > tri-e 6 ncrtu of j-rupes iin.l otliir fruit ;
JMO e>j caxh clown lulumu on loiiif time att per c-enl Jutntun) & Kcrr , CXdiiult Illulfs-

Jnftructlonr Albln Hunter ituJla
33S Ilro dwu ) Clerinun me-
Hi DrtiJtn Con ,


